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THE SUEE EOAD TO OPULENCE LIES KNEE-DEE- P THKOUG-- PEINTER'S INK
Republican State Ticket.

AUDITOR OVXERAZt
Gen. DAVID MoMURTRIE GREGG

STATE TltEASVREJll
OAI'T. JOIIN W. MORRISON.

Dtlegatea-nt-Znrgt- s to tho Conitttuttonal
Convention!

A. B. Jj. SHIELDS, ISAIAH 0. WEAR,
JVM. I. BOHAFFEH, HERMAN KREAMER

1JUI3 W. HALL, M. L. KAUFFMAN,
FRANK BEEDEIt, II. M. EDWARDS,

II. O. m'coiimiok, OEO. S. SCHMIDT,

J. II. POMEKOY, CYRUS ELDER',
JOHN CESSNA, JOHN S. LAMIUE,
WM. B. KOOEKS, JAMES L. RROWN,
JOHN BOBEKTS, T. V. l'OWDERLY.

County Ticket.
Judge lion. D. JJ. Qrcen.
Sheriff Benjamin Smith.
Jury Commissioner Maj. William

Clark.
Poor Director Qcorge llcffner.

Unexpired Term Harry II. MeOinnia

Contlltutlonnl Convention Delegates.
ROBERT ALLISON. Fort Carbon.
H.BURD EDWARDS, l'ottsvlllo.
J. II. I'OMEROY, Shenandoah.
JOHN J, COYLE, Slalmuoy City.

HE'S ALIi RIGHT.
County Chairman James is not

conducting the Republican campaign
on tho brass band principle, yet hois
fill ther ahead in his campaign work

!flu the astute chairman of tho
Democratic committee, notwithstand-
ing tho declarations of "Jack Smith"
to the contrary. His headquarters In
Fottsvllle have been open for feverul

weeks past and no time has been

wasted. Those who look upon Mr.
James as a pumpkin will learn their
mistake on tho day after election.
"Jack Smith's" last letter to the
S'news had an I'm-at-se- a tone about
it that tickled the Republicans who
read it. "Jack Smith" is not in a
position this year to play the spy in
tho Republican camp for the benefit of
tho Democratic county chairman and,
therefore, Mr. James appears idle to

him. The Democrats need not worry,
the Republican campaign can bo

satisfactorily conducted without the
aid of "Jack Smith," or the S'news.

f i urJJNTB iora winuowBnaue
4ft 1 l. with fringe, others for 55c,
wJ- 1 fi."m and un. Hliadea madeJ for stores und private dwel-ing-

A new lot of shad-
ings and fringes to match.

G. r FRICKE'S
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St., near Centre

FOB

t

Our best Patent

ij Body

Rhode Island bus thirty-eigh- t

savings bankB with 100,000,000 depos- -

ited In them. What a boon tho postal

savings banks will prove to tho poor

people of the United States when
are once Introduced 1

Postmaster Cole, of Potlsvllle,
who Is Inspecting the post ofllcea In
this county, has almost completed his
work. In tho larger towns bo found
tho ofllcea, without exception, fully
up to the mark.

Yes, turn on tho light, and let it
burn brightly, that the Senate investi-
gation may be thorough. The Re
publican party lias not hesitated to
investigate aud convict guilty parties
and they will only be too well pleased
to have Governor Pnttlson push his
present plan of action as. rapidly as
po:8lble. And let tho Governor bear
In mind that the eyos of the people
are upon him and woe be to him and
ills party If his special session Senate
call Is a campaign dodge. Tho Re
publican Mayor, District Attorney
aud Judge, or Pnilauelpma, set a
splendid example for him in the
Rardsley case, so ho has no excuse for

delay.

Died.
FLOPFERT. On the 28th inst., at

Shenandoah, Pa., Michael AlwosluB, son
of Joseph and Elizabeth Plopport, aged 1

year and two days. Funeral will take
place on Thursday, let inst., at 2 p. m.,
from tho resldenco of tho family, No. 29
West Centre street. Intorment in tho
Annunciation cemetery. Frionds and
rolatives respectfully invited to attend.

0 It

Obituary.
Joseph and Elizabeth Plopport, ot Wost

Oentro mourn tho loss, by death, of
their eon, Michael A., aged ono year and
two days. Tho funoral will tako placo at 2
p. id.

A Nulsanoo.
Tho residonta of Jardin stroot, betwoen

Oak and Centre, complain about young
mon and women conjugating on the pave
monts and making themselves a nulsanco.
It is hopod tho polico will do all thoy canto
romedy tho evil. 1

Four tintypes for 25 conts, at Dabb's. tf

-- GO TO- -

PETER & BRO.'S,
111 EAST CENTRE ST,,

For Fine Pears and Best California Grapes.

REST CELERY IN 'IOWN.

-

1'lour Is made entirely of Old

Carpets.

ltvo Cars Choice While Oats'
One Car Middlings and Bran.

One Car Chop All Kinds.
One Car Choice Neio XI mot hy Hay.

One CAll Ol COJRA.

Flour.
Minnesota

CECCHINI

SALE!

Flour.

Wheat, and is equal id (iny higher priced fancy flour
in the MarM. Our "JfOBTll-- WES2EBN DAlSl"
ianiade of selected spring ivheat and never fails to

'A please. Our "BIVEBS1BE" is a popular and high--

grade roller flour and guaranteed to give entire sat-

isfaction.
lii connection witli Flour we recommend tlic

V "BEBFECZION ELOVB BIN AXX SIETEB."
It Holds 25 or 50 pounds of Flour leceps It perfectly clean,
free from dust, dirt, llles, uuffS and mice, find sins It out
Just as you wnnt to use It.

CHOICE OOOIDS.
Our Fresh Creamery Butter.
Our JiresU Boasted ava Coffee

Our Old Apple Vinegar strictly pure.
Our Chipped Beet and Siutt-.ic- r Sausage.
Our Pure Spices for PcscrvIuK and rick'Hnff.

BEMEMBEBl

tve linvC ever had. Sonic very hnudsouie new patterns In
Tapestry and Brussels

they

street,

town mm i

THOUGHTS ON THIS AND THAT
THREADED TOGETHER.

THEMES TERSELY TABULATED

Tho Tattlo of tho Tattlers Tlmoly
Taken and Told Typogrnplcally

In a Tasteful and Tempt-
ing Tono.

Tho suggestion mado by an old citizen,
and which appeared in tho Herald last
woek, Is alroady bearing fruit.

At a mooting of ono of tho local socrot
societios tho suggestion was debatod, and
resulted in an expression of sontimont
favorablo to tho proposition.

It Is thought tho secret societios of tho
town can woll afford to tako a numbor of
shares in such an undertaking, as it will
placo them in a position to lessen thoir
burdons by providing employment for tho
widows and orphans of docoased membors
who aro frequently left in distressing cir-
cumstances.

V
If tho lodgos could grasp this idea

intelligently tho industrial
movement would soon start out with 250
shares subscribed.

V
Tho schomo sugEostod Is on tho building

and loan association plan. "With COO shares
subscribed thore would bo an income of
$500 por month on payment of 81 per
month on each share. This incomo would
soon swoll to a sum largo enough to bo used
in securing satisfactory iltos for buildings
that could bo usod for factories.

V
Tho primo object would bo to givo om

ployment to tho largo amount of surplus
labor in the town, which would causo
ronowed activity in tho circulation of
money, directly benefit membors of the
sunscriDing societies, or thoir tnends, or
relatives, and give tho business pooplo of
tho town a ronowed lease of prosperity,

"In unioii thero Is strength" and tho
schomo is ono which would onablo the man
who is now unable to contributo a dollar
towards holping to build up tho town to
bocomo an Important factor in making tho
place one of tho industrial centers of tho
state,

Look at tho result I Busy workshops of
all kinds. Now homes throughout tho
valloy. Busy, business men. Increased
revenues for tho borough. Pormanont Im-

provements. Enhanced values of prop
erties. "Would it not bo a glorious result?
Is it worth the attempt? Mako a move,

V
Itoterringto tho oleclrio railway articlo

in Monday's Herald, one of our town
drones romarked, "O, that wind pipe, tho

Herald, is only trying to boom it again."
Tho speaker was ono of the individuals
with long cars who make similar com,'

menU on all movomonts of progress.

When gas wits suggested as a substitute for

tallow dips and caMphendahd fluid lamps
thoy yellod "Wind." When olectric

lights woro suggested as substitutes Ifor gas

burners they yelled "Wind." When tho
erection of a largo theatre and a largo hotel
was advocated, "Wind," yelled tho' long-oare- d

mon. When the Herald suggostod

that it would bo a good idea to run a rail-

road down tho mountain fron Frackvillo it
was "Wind" again. The truth is tbo wind
all comes from tho d individuals.
Thoy nro wind bags, and nothing elso.
They havo fio enterprise in thom. They
laugh and ridicule all enterprising pnjects,
but whon tho schemes dovij'.op into a form
promising profits Iho run forward to sharo
thom. The wt'd nines liko the Herald
were factors in building up tho
co,latrv and tho wind bags like the in
dividual Who mado tho oxprossion quoiea
aro responsible for tho deprossed industrial
condition of affairs in Shenandoah
Mora wind pIdos and less wind bags ate
ncedod itt this town. Wo will stako a silk
hat that tho wind bag who rofortod to tho

eloctrio railway tho other night win bo ttio

first to apply for a paw on tho road.

Buy Kcyttom dour. Be careful that the
& Co.. Ashland, Pa.i Is

printed on every saok.

aioavh aa to Coslett's. South Main
street, for your prime ovstors. 8 22-t- f

POLITICAL.
Tho Republicans of this county proposo

to run tho campaign this year without tho
aid of "Jack Smith" or tho Snetos.

Harry McGinnis must bo a terrible bad
fellow or ho would not bo hold in such
great droad by the Domocrats.

Goorgo Hetrnor, candidato lor Poor Di-

rector, is doing good work and tho friends
of Ebllng are gottlng foarlul that ho may
win.

Schuylkill county is no moro Democratic
than Republican. Tho chances aro as good
ono way as tho otbor with tho odds in favor
of tho Republican party.

Thero aro threo candidates lor District
Attornoy on tho Republican sido in tho
flold already, viz: Shay, of Pot'.sville;
Ureckons, St. Clair, and Mac Wllholm,
Ashltnd.

Representative Bronnan, Domocrat, will
bo a candidate for rooloctlon next year. for

Wo proposo to rcplaco him and wo havo
tho man that can do it.

If tho Democratic frionds of Col. J. K.
P. Scheifly are sincere this limo, ho will bo
given tho nomination of ono of tho best as

paying hill ofllcos noxt year. But, then,
wo don't bollevo they moan It.

a
Wo Else to Remark o.

That tho Herald is doing right well,
thank you.

That it is only a question of how largo
Judgo Green's majority will bo.

That tho boll will shortly ring calling in
tho straw hats.

That cur merchants would oxporionco
groalor boom if they would uso printers's
ink more freoly.

That Pratt, tho stove man, has a cooking
stovo that for cheapness and usefulness
has no competitor.

That ball playing on tho stroots continuos
to tho detriment of podostrians and win
dow panes.

j. nai at no nmo tnis summer nas our
streots boon so dusty than for tho past two
weeks.

That tho Herald job offico Is prepared
to turn out good work at short notico and
at reasonabio prices.

That thero aro no flics on Chairman
Jamos as the Democrats will learn . whon
too lato.

That travol ovor tbo difToront railroads
entering town show'no decreaso, although
the excursion coason Is about over.

That if you want to tako advantage of
the special train to Fottsvillo on Thursday,
and tho cheap rato, you will havo to pur-oha-

your tickets at tho I'onnsylvania
dopot.

That Shenandoah has two, if not throe,
of tho First Defenders who will reecho
their medals on Thursday.

Tho Misses LoEsigs have tho largest
stock of fall and winter millinery.

Foot Raco.
A crowd of sports went to tho trotting

park y to witness a half mile foot raco
between Martin Fahoy and Joseph

both of town, for $60 a sido. Tho
raco was announced to tako placo between
A and G p. m. Tho match aroao out of tbo
result of an impromptu raco when the
Phoenix Hoso Company hold its last picnic
in Columbia Park.

To Dispel Colds,
Headaches and Fevers, to cieanso the

system effectually, yot gently, when cos-

tive or bilious, or when tho blood Is impuro
or sluggish, to permanently euro habitual
constipation, to awaken tho kidnoys and
livor to a healthy activity, without irrita-
ting or weakoningthem, uso Syrup of Figs.

Oysters aro in season and tho best in tho
market aro at Coslett's. 8 22-- tf

"GrlmBoy, Mo Boyl"
Noxt Friday evoning, October 2nd,

bright music, gracoful dances, hand In hand
with pretty girls, together with gay, clean
fun. will have thij call at Ferguson's theatre
as that dalG will mark tho appearance of

Jas. B. Mackio, in tho now musical
burlosquo, "Grimes' Collar Door." This

attraction has met with groat success from
tho very start and a largo, fashionable and
enthusiastic audionco is aseurod.

Fall millinery opening at Lesslg't.

A Monster,
LSttlo Patrick Cantwoll, 14 years of ago,

of 203 Gilbert street, Shenandoah, had a

tape worm romoved by tho Indian docjor

who is now located at Frackvillo. Tho
dootor guarantees to remote head and all,
or no tnoney to bo paid.

Enloyablo Timo.
Tho choir of tho rrimitivo Methodist

church of town hold a concert at Gllbor
ton la3t evening for tho benefit of tho
church of that denomination in tho lattor
place. A neat littlo sum was realized, and

the ontortalnmont was pronouncou oy vuuso

present a very enjoyablo aUair.

Tako your carpot rags to 0. D. Frlcko's
narnnl atoro and have thom mado into a
first-clas- s carpet.

Second hand school books bought and
sold at Max Reese's. tf

a wall linnwn nlivBlolan In New York
advises Ills patient that sulftr with Cpuatm
und Colda to use l'an-Tln- a Cough Hna Con-

sumption Cure. iUandMuenu. Trial bouleu
tree at Kirlms drug torc,

BOROUGH ITEMS

GLEANINGS BY THE LOCAL
CORPS OF REPORTERS.

WHAT THE SCRIBES SEE AND HEAR tho

Ohiof of Polioo Amour in a Raco
Against Wllliamsport Polioo stay

for a Horso Thiof "Dr."
Darwin tho Man Sought,

Chlof of Polico Amour loft town this
morning for Middloburg with tho hopo of
getting thoro and securing a horso thiof
abend of the Willlamsport authorities. .
Tho man sought for Is a daring desporado

whom Amour has been insearch soveral
wooks.

Tho readers of tho Herald will rorm ru
bor that a few weeks ago J. O. Bower, of
Dubointown, Lycoming county, claimed,

stolen property, a horso that has been
purchasod by William Taggart, of Wm.
Ponu, Taggart purchased tho horso from

man who represented himself as Dr. H.
Darwin, 01 uaiumoro, Ma., who was

accompanied at tho timo by a man named
weller, a cattlo doalor of Middleburg.
After tho horso was takon from him Tag- -

Kill had a warrant issued for tho arrest of
both Darwin and Wollor.

About two wooks ago Chlof Amour ar
rested Woller at Middloburg and $1,000
bail was furnished beforo a Justice of tbo
Peace at that placo for an appearanco at
the trial in Fottsvillo. No cluo to "Dr.
Darwin could bo secured, but ye6torday
afternoon Chief Amour rccoived tho fol
lowing tolographlc dispatch from Middlo
burg: "Darwin in jail hero; badly
wounded. Brought throo horsos again."

Amour was congratulating hlmsolf upon
tho termination of Darwin's career and tho
prospects of having him under lock and
key in the Fottsvillo jail, when ho rO'

ceivod, last night, tho following postal
card, signod by Eyan Russol, Chief of
Polico of Williamspoit: in

TUREK UORSKS STOLEN.
Stolon from barn of G. W. Youncman.

Willlamsport, Pa., on tho night of Sop--
lemDor zu. Also ngnt piatlorm spring
wagon, onoseiox singio Harness.

Chief Amour became nervous and after
putting on his thinking cap and concluded
that his man was in dangor of falling into
tho hands of tho Willlamsport authorities,
as tholaltorofforod.a roward, so ho loft
town on an early train this morning with
the hopo of getting to Middloburg and
claiming tho prisoner bofore Chief Rus
sell's mon.

Mary Soward Disappears.
W. R. Soward, of West Lino street, re

ports that his daughter, Mary Elizabeth,
aged 17 yoars, has disappeared and requests
information concerning her. Ho says sho
may be in Philadelphia, ns sho frequently
doclarod her intontion of going thero. She
was sont up town botwoen 8 and 0 o'clock
on Monday morning to mako purchases
and failed to return. Sho was seen in the
vicinity of tho cornor of Main and Coal
streets at about 11 o'clock yesterday niorn
ing. Whon last soon sho woro a dark blue
dress and a dark hat with pink foathers,
Sho has a light complexion and is very in
telligont for her ago. Sho is about ! feet 9
Inches tall and rather stout.

Of Valuo at Times.
A resident of town hastonod to a Her

ald reprcsontativo yestorday to havo an
articlo of much importance to himself
publishod. Tho anxious individual is
subscriber of a Philadelphia daily and
only finds uso for his home papor when ho
is in troublo or has an ax to grind, Thore
aro many othors in tho town liko him
But thoro Is a day of reckoning with all
Bucb and the newspaper man ovontually
gets bis work in.

Reduction in Rates.
Commencing October 1st tho Providence

and Stonington Steamship Co. will reiuoa
ratos from Now York to all points East on
both Its linos, by tho Providonco Lino from
plor 29 old No.. N. R at G:00 p. ra., and
tho Stonington Lino from now pier iu
North River at 6:00 p. m. Rato to prin
cipal points will bo the samo on both lines,

vizi Boston. ?3.00i Providence, 82.26;

Worcester, 52.20. A. Molseed, S. P. A.
u su tt

Mock Trial.
At Its meeting ovening Camp

200,iP. O. &. of A.,has avory onjoyablosur- -

oriso for its mombors. In the snapo 01 a

mock trial. The committoo having tho
affair in hand have been roboarslng- - tho
mattor for tho past week, and will no doubt
prosent an interesting programme for tho
camp's members.

Oldost and Largost.
The oldest and largest foroign and

domastio fire insurance companies, with
largest asiots and surplus, aro represented
by David Faust, 120 South Jardin street.

"Good Job and book compositors deslr
ine work in the large oitls, will please ad'

dress with reference as to ability and char-

acter, 'The lTnited Typothelm of America,'
Box 095, Cincinnati, O."

PERSONAL.
J. J. Cardin, of Philadelphia, is in town.
Abraham Focht, of Now Ringgold, was

In town yesterday,
Will McLaughlin, of Philadelphia, is tho

guest of relatives at Lost Crook.
Miss Golden and Mrs. Holden, who woro

guests of town friends, loft for Phil-
adelphia

Miss Alico Urcnnan left for her home In
Philadelphia this morning aftor a pleasant

with frionds in town.
J. Coffeo, tho South Main street clothier,

attondlng to business in Patterson,
Northumberland county.

Rov. Robert O'lfjylo, pastor of tbo
Trinity Roformcd church, loftfor Sunbury

y to spend a few days.
John Cathor is hero from Bluefiold, W.

Ho is interested in the water com
pany's suit against tho borough.

Robort Griffon, of Delano, ono of tho
passonger train brakeman on the Lehigh
Valley railroad, has not missed a coupling
during his sorvlee of two years.

THE DoMOSS CONCERT.

Largo Audienoo Listen to it
Last Evoning.

Last evening every available soat in the--

auditorium and the galleries in the Re-

formed chapd was taken by some one
eager to hear tho concert as givon by tho
celebrated DeMoss family, and not ono of
that large crowd went away disappointed.
Well do tho members of tho DeMoss
family deserve tho name of lyric bards and
musical prodigies. They are all of tbat.
Thoir instrumentation is very fino, their
ovory touch bringing sweet music from
some of tho many instruments they handle.
Playing on two or moro instruments at ono
timo scorns as easy to them as playing on
ono does to tho avorBgo performor. It was--

rich treat for ovorybody thoro, and tho
commltlco in chargo dosorvo credit for pro-
curing such ablo osayers of an admirablo
programmo. Shamokin Herald. At
Robbins' opora house ovening.

Ladies I Call, at tho Mhsos Losaig's storo
and soo all tho latost stylos and finest stylc3

fall and winter millinery. It

A Sonslblo Burgess.
Tho Chief Burgess, of Uazloton, on

Monday refused to givo several fakirs
liconscs to soli silvorwaro (?) and lowelry.
Tho burgoss rofused to grant tho liconsos.
Ho did a sonsiblo thing. Whon pooplo
want to buy anything in that lino thoy will
find reputable business men in town deal-

ing In that lino of goods.

Guaranteed Curo.
Wo authorize our advertised drueelst to sell

Dr. Klue's New Dlscovoty lor Cousiimutlon.
Coughs unrt Colds, upon this condltlou. It
you aro mulcted with a Couxli, Cold or any
Lung, Tliroat or Chekt trouble, and will tisa
tlds remedy ns dlrectod, giving It a fair trial,
nnd experience no boneilt, you may return
me uuiiie auu nave your inonoy reiunuea.
We could not make this oiler did wo Lot Know
that Dr. King's Ntw Discovery could bo relied
on. It never disappoints. Trltil bottles free
at C. il. llageubuch s drug tloro. Large elzo
SOc. aud Sl.lJ.

Grand opening of tall and winlor mllli- -
nory at tho Misses Lesslg's.

Singers, Attention.
Tho members of the Shenandoah Choral

Union extend an invitation to tho Gorman
Singers of town to join them for competi-
tion at tho coming Christmas eisteddfod,
for which 100 singers are required. A
meeting will bo held in the Knglish Baptist
church on Thursday, at 7:80 p. va.

Oommittjb.

Pension Grantod.
John M. Price, of Brownsvillo, has boon

granted a ponsion of ?12 por month, dating
from July, 1890. This is gratifj ing news
as Mr. Prico Is an aged and fooblo votoran
and tho installments will be of groat boncflt
to him.

No Council Mooting.
On aocount of tho demonstration at

Fottsvillo it has been decided to
postpono the rogulor Borough Council
meeting to Tuesday evoning, noxt.

Improvements .

Tho Methodist Episcopal church la

surroundod with scafloldlng. Tho painting
will be started at once.

Tho Prasbytoiian church Improvements
aro noarlng completion.

Mrs. Wasley will have all her nouses on

White and Oak streets repainted.

Legal blanks of all kinds for sale at the.

Herald office.

IT IS NEAR TIME
You aro thinking of taking

in your flowers, and you will

want some pots. Wo got a

lot of very cheap ones Mon

day, and when you aro ready

to plant don't forgot that you

can got thom at

GRAFS,
No. 122 North Jardin Streof.


